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Miss Coleen Sprinkle, of ELkin,
has been the guest of Misses Mar-
ian Oroce and Jean Lineberry for
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mock, of
Winston-Salem, visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Line-
berry Sunday afternoon.

Miss Hilda Qae Renegar has
arrived here to spend the re-
mainder of the summer with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Ren-
egar, after having attended sum-
mer school at Wake Fores Col-
lege. Wake Forest.

Mr. Jesse Lawson spent Tues-
day in Winston-Salem with
friends.

Mr. Stanford Brown, of Boone,
spent the week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Underwood
and son, Tony, and Miss Willie
Young spent Saturday in Win-
ston-Salem.

Misses Carmen Edwards, of
near Dobson, and her house
guest. Miss Ilia Lyon, of Sparta,
were the dinner guests Thursday

of Misses Virginia and Cornelia
Lineberry. The latter returned
with them to be their week-end
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hampton

and daughter, Sarah Frances,
spent the week-end with the lat-
ter's mother, Mrs. D. W. Sprinkle,
of near Dobson.

Miss Ilia Mae Sprinkle, of near
Dobson, spent a few days here
last week with her sister, Mrs.
Roy Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paris, of West
Yadkin, visited here Sunday
night.

Mrs. P. H. Underwood spent
the latter part of last week in

Boonville with Mrs. John Mock.

Miss Grace Martin, of North
Wilkesboro, is spending this
week here in the home of Mrs. Z.

B. Martin.
Mr. Charles Barkley, Jr., spent

the week-end at his home in
Pfafftown, with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Triplett and
son, Billy, of Winston-Salem,
spent the week-end here with the
latter's mother, Mrs. Lula In-
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Minish and
children, Camilla and Elizabeth,
and Miss Mary Thompson spent

Sunday in Marion, the guests of
Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Canipe and
Miss Rosalie Minish spent the
week-end in Charlotte with
friends and relatives.

Mrs. S. G. Holcomb and
daughter, Margaret, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jones Holcomb returned
Sunday after spending the past
week attending the New York
World's Fair. ,

Mr. Jimmy Smith, of Winston-
Sale.n, visited here Monday night.

Miss Kathryn Whitener spent
the week-end in Winston-Salem
with her mother, Mrs. C. L.

Whi tenet 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Roby Sprinkle

and son, Michael, who have re-
sided here for some time, moved
to West Elkin Monday.

Misses Nancy Ann Mayberry

and Opal Doss, the latter of Elk-
in, spent the week-end in High

Point with Mrs. A. G. Doss.
Mrs. Mamie Apperson entered

Hugh Chatham Memorial hospi-

tal on Tuesday for treatment.

Say Bread?

Say Holsum

I NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
I Our Office Will Be Temporarily
I Located In the Kiwanis Room, Hotel
I Elkin. WeiWill Continue to Collect
I Laundry As Usual and Will Give
I Uninterrupted Service.

\ IHI 'OS $
'hTiif ; taah-

I All Laundry On Hand Before The Flood Was Saved And
I > Will Be pelivered As Soon As Possible

1 .-

;

oftG WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY
I TO CALL .gjM|| ELKIN, N. c.
I

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE. ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA

Delia Woodhouse Circle Meets
Tuesday Evening

The Delia Woodhouse circle
met Tuesday evening for its reg-
ular session at the home of Mrs.
J. L. Brandon, with Mrs. Russell
Smith as joint hostess. Eleven
members were present.

Mrs. I. Y. Jester was in charge

of the program and was assisted
by Mrs. Royall Reid and Mrs.
Will Holcomb. Mrs. F. A. line-
berry was in charge of the devo-
tionals.

After the business period, re-
freshments were served during
the social half-hour.

Mrs. Erroll Berry Feted at Towel
? Shower

Mrs. Erroll Berry, bride of last
month, was given a towel shower
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Delos,Underwood, with Mrs.
Phillip Eskridge associate hostess.

The guests included only the
most intimate friends and rela-
tives of the bride.

Throughout the home, a beau-
tiful array of gladioli and other
summer flowers were displayed.

During the evening Miss Vir-
ginia Lineberry rendered several
piano selections, during which
the bride opened her gifts.

Cantaloupe sundaes and choc-
olate cup cakes were served to
the following: Misses Carol and
Magdalene Martin, Mildred Har-
ris, Virginia Lineberry, Rosena
Martin, Marian Groce and Willie
Young; Mesdames Harve Groce,
P. H. Underwood, Dewey Mayber-
ry, Hugh Holcomb, Z. B. Martin,
F. A. Lineberry, and the hen-
oree and hostesses, Mesdames
Erroll Berry, Delos Underwood
and Phillip Eskridge.

Funeral Held for
Edward A

*

Matthews

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, August 7, at Prospect

church near East Bend, for Ed-
ward A. Matthews, 73, a resident
of that community all his life.
Rev. J. H. Green and Rev. E. C.
Norman conducted the funeral
rites and interment was in the
church cemetery.

Mr. Matthews engaged in
farming until two years ago
when his health failed. He was
married 49 years ago to Miss
Nevada Davis, who survives him,
with the following children: John
Ed, Clifton and Anderson Matth-
ews, Mrs. Gurney Lineberry, Mrs.
Ida Lineberry, Mrs. Luther
Saunders, all of the East Bend
section; and Mrs. E. C. Lowder, of
demons, Forsyth county; 42
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.
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ECCENTRICITIES
The minds of the majority of

the human family are a mixture
of superstitions, erratic beliefs
and morbid fears. Little minds
are deeply concerned by trifling

things, while great minds seo all
things, and are not even sur-
prised. Most cases of eccentric
minds result from mental dis-
turbances for examination of the
victims give no definite physical
signs or characteristics of altered
or abnormal conditions. Such
people imagine they have pains
in organs which are proven ab-
solutely sound, or they assume
they cannot walk and remain
bed-ridden for years or a life-
time. Usually all these imagina-

tive or sick fantasies may be
grouped under the name of
hysteria.

There is also another type of
case which canot be so classified
from a medical standpoint and
which was relatively common in
the Middle Ages and at the be-
ginning of the last century, but
which today is seldom met with,

due to our advanced learning.

The Flagellantes, who upset
much of Europe during the 14th
century, is an outstanding ex-
ample of this latter class which
became so fanatical and violent
that it was ultimately disbanded
by the Church. The number of
followers that such hysterical

leaders have is beyond belief.
The best illustration is that of

the Greek Emperor Anaxagoras,

who believed his aunts had turn-
ed into cows and lived by eating
only grass. This strange thought

became epidemic in his empire

and practically all the women
took to bellowing like cows and
eating grass. It took years for
them to become normal again.

A remarkable case in medical
literature is that of an ancient
titled dame who imagined she
was a hen and spent hours daily
sitting on a nest in a wash bas-
ket, trying to hatch chiokens
from three balls of Holland
cheese. In Geneva, a woman who
profitably operated a ladies' tail-
oring shop during the day,
changed her entire demeanor, fa-
cial expression and actions after
closing her store and became

Marie Antoinette, observing even
the smallest detail of that royal
lady's behavior, having for her
court of admiring attendants
erratic friends who also believed
her the former queen. When
morning came she returned to
work, a perfectly balanced busi-
ness woman.

I had a patient, a young man
of 26 years, who Imagined him-

self the son of the Sun. He wrote
many books, using a language he
devised, the words being formed
of a marvelous type of heiro-
glyphics, each letter of which was
a masterpiece of art. At sunrise,
at noon, and at sunset, he stood
facing the sun, reading in his pe-
culiar jargon from one of these
books and going through a series
of genuflections. On all other
subjects he was absolutely nor-
mal. He even accumulated a for-
tune in the stock market.

Sometimes it Is possible to cure
these patients by suggestion, but
many cases persist in their erratic
belief, and behavior until death
relieves them of their worries.

There are 69,300 beauty shops
in the U. S. doing an annual
business of $300,000,000.
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NOTICE!]
I

No bills for purchases of materials for county

school purposes willbe honored until they are

made on a county purchase order, signed by the
Superintendent of Schools and approved by the
County Purchasing Agent, Mr. B. F. Folger.

* ?

Signed: JOHN W. COMER,

I Supt. Surry County Schools

I

LESS POUNDS TO
ACRE IN WEED
Continuous Rains Hampering

Farmers in Gathering
Tobacco Crop

35 PER CENT. UNDER 1939

Although the 1940 tobacco crop

in surry county, and throughout
this section, was moving rapidly
into the barns last week, the con-
tinuous rains which have fallen
this week have hampered farmers
in their preparations to cure the
weed.

The crop this year will fall far
below the unusually large crop of
last year in poundage, according
to estimates which have been
made Jay warehousemen and lead-
ing farmers of the section. Some
have estimated that the crop will
be off as much as 35 per cent,

from last year.
Two reasons are given for this

radical reduction in poundage.

In the first place, the acreage in
Surry county was cut approxi-
mately 20 per cent, this year, with
County Farm Agent R. R. Smith-
wick stating that the county has
less than 12,000 acres of tobacco
planted. A second reason given
by growers and warehousmen is
that the 1940 crop is not going to
yield as much poundage to the
acre as did last year's crop.

One of the best germ killers
(external) is common laundry
soap.

Tailoring Dress Making

AD Kinds of Sewing

Mrs. C. W. Laffoon
Phone 249-W Elk Spar St.

PAINTS
I Elkin Lbr. & Mfg. Co. I

.
"Everything to Baild

| Anything" J


